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a tot about the strength of our Movement today that we can put on a thtee day
Programme of events. IIUended by up to 500 people. that some 50 Commun 1ty
Bus1nesses w11l display the1r products and serv•ces. and that the whole thong 15
staged '" an 80.000 square feet Workspace developed and managed by a
Commumty Bus1ness
Th•s Direc tory lists the aCIIYII•es of more than 80 trad•ng Communoty
Bus•nesses whiCh have become estdt: ;.le ' ,., Scotland dunng thelastl•veyears
As Glen Buchanan says on hiS lnH' "!u!;llvol. thiS Otrectory •s a ··testament to
commumty endeavour as applied to the employment creatiOn held"
L1ke 1ts 1984 forerunner, the last copy of whiCh was sold recently. the 1986
Oorectory has three pnnc1pa1 a1ms

to chart the range of Comn
1ty Bus1ness ac!•v•ty throughout Scotland and
make •t more Widely known to those outSide the Commun1ty Bus.ness
Movement
to provode a means wher~by Commun1ty Businesses can learn about each
other's act1v1ties and cont1nue to build up inter-trading networks
to open the trading door of Community Business to individuals, commun1ty
groups, the public and pnvatesectors
This year w e are particularly pleased to i~clude en tries about the Commun•ty
Businesses now beg.nn.ng to be S<lt up C?uts•de Strathclyde, Loth1an and Central
Regions Their growth in numbers and on strength w1U be greatly helped lllocal
development umts like Strathclyde Commu.n•ty Business Ltd and Commumty
Bus mess Central Ltd. are set up 1n these Reg oons. Press1ng for such agenc1es w1ll
rema1n a key pnor ity for Commun1ty Busmess Scotland throughout 1986
We also welcome this opportun•ty to publish a briel summary about the
achv111es of the 21 Commumty C()-('lt-f'rahves. orCo Chomuonn. whiCh have been
set up in the Highlands and lslanc·
The production of the Oorectory has been handled maonly by the CB News
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been met maonty by CBS. Strathclyde Commun1ty Bus•ness. Lothian Regoonal
Councol and Community Busoness Central. I would like to take th•s opporturutyto
thank the News Edotors for the1r work. the Commumty Bus•nesses for theor eO+
opera t1on. and the l unding bodoes for theor invaluable support
A Oorectory such as th1s onev1 tably has to record th•ngs at a l•xed po•nt 1n t•me
(m this case late 1985) inevitably changes occur and 1nlormat1on gets 01.11 oldate
Ho wever. C BS hopes to produce a yearly Oorectory, to co1nC1de woth the CBS
An nu al Con ven tiOn We look forward to seeong over 100 entnes m the l'iext
Edrtion
G rahame Robertson
Convener
Community Bu1ineu Sco tland

Oc tober 1985
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INTRODUCTION
THE CONTEXT
A colleague of mtne told me a harrowmg story last week. He was on hts
way to attend a meeting of a Commumty Buseness based tn a poverty
stncken mner-ctty council house estate in Glasgow- an area wtlh 45'*'
unemployment and all the attendant social and economtc problems
Parkmg hts car near the venue tor the meettng. he noltced several brand
new and expenstve lookmg cars parked nearby. You nottce strange
Stghts like lhts m area where the level of houshold car ownershtp ts as low
ast~

Entenng the close of the buildmg where the meeting was to be held. he
could smell vtnegar in the atr Then he saw Uleblooddroplets. Fmallythe
used syringes
T he heroin dealers had been back in town earlier in the day. makmg
vast fortunes , sucktng the lifeblood out of one of the most depnved
communities in Europe. A community where dependence on the publ •c
and pnvate sector- for jobs, for housing, for health and for the general
welfare of its 1nhab1tants- is at its greatest, but ye t where that support can
and whose inhabitants are most open to
be at its weakest
eJ~ploitatiOn

Elsewhere m Glasgow, in one of its monotonous, mega-scale and
desperately depressed post-war per1pheral estates, a bellmg shop
allegedly makes hall a m•thon pounds profit per year.
In another Glasgow commumty private money lenders charge 20"'mterest per week Unable to pay on deadline, £10 becomes £12 next
week, £1• 40 the week alter, £17.28 in week three, and so on.
These are the commun1t1es where Glasgow is Miles Worse. However.
leakages l1ke these from the local economy are the daily facts of life m all
:oo many- and a growmg number- of Bntain's commun1hes.
Today, 1n late 1985, there are lour million unemployed workers in the
UK The Important fact IS, even if Government and pnvate sector
measures created. say, two million jobs before the end of the decadewh1ch IS a far more opt1m1shc scenario than that outlined by any of the
ma1or pol•hcal part•es -the 1mpact of such policies would hardly beg1n to
be felt 1n communities hke the ones described above- whether 1n terms of
greater JOb opportun1t1es. better housing, ~mproved health care or
commun1ty morale
Why? Because they are at the bottom of the pile of priorities .......sad.
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almost everyone other than the people who hve in them.

That's part of the problem: most people only go to the places where
they live. they work, or which they choose to v1s1t If a commun1ty has no
local economy. is an architectural. plann1ng and env1romental eyesore.
then most people would opt to avoid that area In consequence the plight
of these communities is unknown and 1gnored, espec1ally by the purse
strmg holders and the deciSion makers, or worse st1ll, they become the
subject of attacks tor proponents of the VICIOUS and absurd "blame the
v1ctim' school of thought

THE COMMUNITY BUSINESS CONTRIBUTION
Commumty Business is about community economic development;
tackling this downward cycle of despalf and neglect head on from a
commumty based perspective. IllS a model of, and p~ov1des a structure
for, community power, commuOI!y control, commumty ownership and
commun1 ty autonomy.
More and more individuals and communitieS are coming to the harsh
realisation that the two formal sectors of the economy can't, or won't. do
0 1
0
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'Thtrd Sector· inillat•ves hke Commun1ty Busmesses. Hous1ng
Associations and Housmg Co-operat1ves. Worker Co-operatives, Credtl
Unions and Food Co-operat•ves - and the dynamiC 'commumty of
mterest' whiCh could exist between these new and rad1cal structures
This Ql(ectory provides detailed information on the tradmg acttv111es of
all Community Businesses established m Scotland by late 1985. lt IS a
testament to community endeavour applied to the employment creatton
held These businesses have created dlfectly or md~rectly more than
2.000 JObs and training opportumties m some of our worst
unemployment blackspots at a cOst wh1ch •s a small fraction of the
amount of money (c. £40,000) 1t currently costs the Government to create
JObS by mainline measures More and more local authont1es m part•cular
appreciate that support to Community Bus•ness can be an 1mportant and
effectiVe arm of a local economiC development strategy
But what is Community Business? Essenttally a Commun•tY Busmess
is a tradmg orgamsation. community owned and controlled, whtch IS set
up to create local jobs or to prov•de local serv1ces and other schemes of
commun1ty benefit. Commumty Busmesses have Members rather than
shareholders any profits made do not end up 1n a small number of
pnvtleged hands, who typ1cally would not hve.'n the sorts of areas where
Community Businesses are based , but are re-mvested 1n thecommun1ty.
v1a the company, to further •Is bus1ness trad•ng acllvlt•es. IISJObcreatton
mtent•ons and 1\s community obJeCtives
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A Commumty Busmess In thiS sense merges commumty deveiJ?pment
1
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Busmess 1s open to anyone who t1ves or works m thatlocahty, and also to
outSiders· prov1ded the.r representatiOn never exceeds 4~ 11 IS the
Members. whO pay an annual subscnpt10n, who elect the Board of
D.rectors. who m turn g1.11de the dlfect1on of the Company and appomt
the staff and workers
As the reader will gather from this Directory, Comrnun1ty Businesses
cover a very w1de spectrum of actiVItieS, rangmg from workspace
prov 1ston to recychng, from bu1ldin9 and maintenance to l1sh farm1ng,
from craft productiOn to stone-cleamng and restoration, from a vanety of

~~~:~s~~ta~~:u~~:~-\~~~~,g~c:Jug:~~~so~~~:~~r~~:~h";f;~·~;,~.~~~

one key trad1ng ac1tv1ty
No two Commumty Bus1nesses listed in this Directory are e~actly
ahke That IS how 1t should be, because each enterpnse_1s founded 1n and
upon 1ts commun•IY and therefore has the characteristiCS relevant to the
needs and asplr&tlons of that area and the people who live there
Products and serv1ces are developed as a result of local skills, gaps m the
market, local needs or a combination of all of these.

11 IS therefore Commun!ly Business Scotland policy IO contmue to
press for the establishment of s1mllar development units in the six
remaming Reg1onal areas - Borders. Dumfries and Galloway, F1fe.
Grampian. Lothian and Tayside. DISCuSSions and plans are now at an
advanced stage With Gramp1an Reg1on. In the Highlands and Islands a
special scheme for supporting Community Co-operatives, or Co
Chomuinn, has been tn operation since 1978 and there 8fe now 2t
community enterprises trading in that part of Scotland. For funher
information. refer to the section in this Directory on Community Cooperatives.
Regional development units are needed for many reasons. People
living in 'deprived' areas have_had short change from public and private
sectors generally and spec•hca11y they face an a111tude ol almost
disbelief when they needs funds for, or gu1dance on. the•r proposed
busmess Idea A Communtty Busmess development agency can, r~rst of
all. provide a sensitive ear; indeed a key ability for developmentstaf!Jsto
understand the importance of listening
The development phase then goes through various stages; thevlab111ty
of the business idea is assessed, the idea is developed, the necessary
education and traininQ in business skills and disciplines Is_ provided, and
finally if all the foregomg 'check out'. an appropriate fundmg package is
arranged

APPRAISING COMMUNITY BUSINESS
EXISTING SUPPORT AND THE NEED FOR
DEVELOPMENT UNITS

de~el~p8m~~~~~~~~~·;l~e~:;~:l sr-,:~.~~c~~d~cc~a;:~~;:;iy sru~i~:i
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Ltd. and CommuMy Busmess Central Ltd. (see Advisory Agency
Sechon) The establiShment of these two units came about from a
recogn1t1on by pubhc and pnvate sector agencies that the 1mpact of their
econom1c regeneratwe pohc1es and prachces were havmg only a
mm1mat 1mpact m creat1ng JOb opportun1t1es for the res1dents of
unemployment blackspots
There IS absolutely no doubt at all that the very ex1stence of SCB and
CBC has stimulated 1nterest 1n Community Business - reg1onally.
natiOnally and mternat1onally- and has gtven a spur to the development
of commumty compan1es m Strathclyde, Central and elsewhere.
Elsewhere 1n Scolland (except the Highlands and Islands) no s1m1lar
un•ts prov1dmg sources of local support exist and Commun1ty
Busmesses m these areas have to cont1nue to cobble together what
hmoted sources of f1nance are available to them. W1thout the achve
assostance of a lull t1me development agency. growth and potential is
mftll1tably retarded

In assessing and monitoring the performance of individual Commumty
Businesses it is important to appreciate that this should not be done
solely on financial grounds
For a start the gestation period of the business before it ach1eves
profitability is likely to be longer Why? Because Commumty
Busmesses are bemg set up m depressed areas aunng the worst
economic recession to hit this country in more than 50 years. because
they are trying to create jobs for the tong term unemployed. because they
are operating in con:rmunities where there is otherw•se m1nimal or no
commerctal econom1c mveslment. and because they have commun1ty
development as well as business obiechves Some account must
theretore be made of their community performance via the means of a
social audit.
If a company's business operations are functioning as efhc•ently and
viably as possible. creating jobs and providing services, and if it is having
a major 1mpact in the area in terms of commun1ty prOVISIOn and morale,
but it is still making a small financial loss: Shouldn't that enterpnse
deserve continued support through a public subsidy? After all 1t 1s
nonsense to suggest that the private sector doesn't ever receive public
subsidies.... or to suggest the public sector does not either
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Nothmg IS bound to work. To survwe 1n any form of bustnessyou need to
know the business facts ollile ... on book-keepmg, accounttng, taxation,
marketmg. sellmg and employment legtslallon. to name JUSt a few
dtsctphnes However. busmess can be made s1mple, but only by
appropnale educat1on and trammg, there must be an apprec1a1ton that
an 1n1t1al tack of understanding doesn't mean tack of abthty, but mstead
usually reflects poor teachmg , and courses should be held 1n su1tabte
1ocat1ons and not 1n tnSIItUtlons that many people tn depnved
commun1t1es feet have failed them In sum, you can't be a good tratnerand you shouldn't be 1nvotved m Commun1ty Busmess- tl you thmk the
unemployed deserve thetr poverty

Stmtlarly. the work of Community Bustness development agencies
should not be tudged purely on thetr role in helptng establt~h Commum!y
Busmesses Communtty Busmess ts about communtly economtc
dtn<elopment m tls wtdest sense 11, as a result oltntenstve lteld work by
development olltcers tl tS found that a Commumty Busmess mtght not be
appropnate for an area (for any reason whatsoever· poor busmess ideas
or tack of commumty mterest at the end of the day, for example), but on
the bases olthetr m put olttme. energy, enthustasm and lobbymg, more
mvestment ts pumped mto that netghbourhood to provtde or renovate
houses. or the Group chooses to form a Co-operattve or a Credtl Umon
mstead. or m deed any other form of commum ty development or bus mess
ach1evement occurs, then that key enabltng role must be taken mto
account when the work of the agency IS assessed. Ifs too simpliStiC to say
"look you've only created X JObs m your ltrst 12 months".

On a related tack, but s\111 on thethemeoltralmng, wemustconttnue to
encourage local authortty held stall- parllcularly Commumty Workersto become mvolved 1n Commun1ty Busmess tntt1at1ves Commumty
workers can play a key role m bnngmg groups together and helpmg m
the early development process CBS must therefore address the tram1ng
needs ot Community Workers, both at pre-serv1ce and 1n-serv1ce levels

The experience of the CommuOI!y Business Movement in Scotland to
date has been a learnmg process for a/1 of those mvolved - md1vtdua1s.
commun1ty groups, local authonttes and other public bodies. the
Government. the p rivate sector and Com_mumty Busmess development
umts themselves Community, Business IS learnmg about new ways of
worktng. new ways o f organtstng work. new ways of sh~ring and ustng
proht and new ways of balancing business and soc1al atms.

Fourthly we must organ1se and plan around th e tact that Scotland
(together w1th Ireland) IS at the forefront ot the Commun1ty Bustness
Movement tn Europe. We must carry on responding to requests lot
mtormat1on wh1le also exam1ning rtgorously the expenence as tl
develops lt'sof paramount and mutual interest that others do not rush off
're-mventmg the wheel'. 1gnonng the lessons trom Scotland A healthy
cross- ferttltsat1on of 1deas and an assessment of progress wtlh our
colleagues m the UK. m Europe and elsewhere on the mternat1ona1
scene must remam a mator prionty.

PRIORITIES FOR 1986
llts worth concludmg by outltnmg live key issues on which Community
Bustness Scotland would like to see real and substantive prog_ress before
the 1987 Directory IS publtshed
One IS to pursue closer and more dynamic links with other Third Sector
organ•sallons. all of whtCh. alter all, share a common belief in the
potent1al of democrat•c communtty and collect1veaclion. Surely there is
a natural tte-up between Communtly Businesses and Credit Unions?
Housmg Assoc1a1tons and Housmg Co-operat1ves could, for example,
set up stster Commumty Bustnesses to carry out their mamtenanc_e work,
whiCh would not only ensure a qwcker and more sens1t1ve servtce, but
also succeed m the pnme goal of creatmg employment in the communtty
Secondly. compan1es should not forget that their whole raison d'etre is
to benel1t the communtty tn wh1ch they are based or the community of
mterest they serve Commumty Busmesses should never become selfperpetuatmg chques. but should always strive. to boost their membership
and equally Importantly, the democrahc tnvolvement of that
membersh1p. Organ1sattons become stult1fied without the introduction
of new people and new ideas
A thtrd tmportant area IS tor everyone to appreciate the critical
Importance of Tra1mng A huge percentage of small businesses fail
s1mply because buddmg entrepreneurs th1nk the~r 1dea IS bound to work

Fmally. CBS must contmue to use tls resources to create a greater
awareness of. and understandmg about, Communtty Bus1ness and the
remar kable success ach1eved to date Among other lhmgs that means the
establishment of more Reg1onal development agencies. ensurmg th e
regular product ton of tnlormatton (e.g CB News) and research matenal
about theory. policy and pract1ce andencouragtng the publtcand pnvate
sector to use the products and servtces of Commun1ty Bustnesses

'

The potent1al tor more growth m the Movement IS htgh and compared
wtth other ways of creatmg JObS the costs are low
No two ways about tt Community Busmess should. can and does
Work Investment m Community Busmess must be mcreased
Glen Buchanan
Communt ty Busmess Scotland

29/h October 1985
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ALLOA COMMUNITY ENTERPRISES LIMITED

THE BRAEVAl PROJECT
COMMUNITY CRAFT CENTRE
BUSINESS SERVICES
CRAFT SHOP

FURNITURE RE-CYCLING
ACE operates a furniture. household goods and general brlc-a-brac
collection. refurbishment and resale operation along the lines ol
Goodwtll tn Glasgow The Company is considering the possibility ol a
workspace devetopment
For further Information contact

Plans mclude bu•ldmg a Community Crall Centre for home producers
and crallworkers ·m residence·. prov1d1ng busmess serv1ces and
enterpnse skill development courses

Tom Casstdy
Manager
Alloa Co mmuntty Enterpr~ses Ltd
Bedford Place
ALLOA

FKIO IJL

The Braeval Prorec!'s m am a•m IS to ra•se awareness of Th1rd World Crall
goods 11 runs a Craft and Collee Shop selling Sco111sh and Third World
crafts

For further mlormat1on contact

Telephone: ALLOA (0259) 216757

Rosemary Berry
The Braeval Prorect
Braeval Farm
ABERFOYLE
FKB 3UY

Telephone: ABERFOYLE (08772) 338

BONNYBRIDGE EMPLOYMENT ENTERPRISES LIMITED
BEE has been set up by Bonny bridge Workers Association As well as
pursUing several busmess tdeas locally, the Company's main concern is
the acqutsthon or premises to be used as managed workspace

For further mlormatton contact
Jamte Easton
Bonnybndge Employment Enterpnses Ltd
Bonnybrtdge Commumty Centre

Bndge Street

BONNYBAIDGE

FK.IAA

Telephone BONNYBRIOGE (0324)812092

CENTRAl HOME PRODUCERS NETWORK
CRAFTS
The Home Producers Network runs crafls fa~rs and has receruly
•den tilled prem•ses m a h1stonc loca110n 1n Shrling wh•ch !he Network
hopes to develop as a retail outlet for home produced gOOds
For further mformahon contact
Kale lamg
Central Home Producers Network
c/o Commun1ty Busmess Central
39 V1car Street
FALKIRK
FK 1 I l l

Telephone FALKIRK (0324) 38458
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EMPLOY MENT CREATION GROUP (DENNY AN D
DU NI PACE) LI MITED
WORKSPACE
BUSINESS ADVICE
BUSINESS SERVICES
CRAFT SHOP
LAUNDRY AGENCY
COMMUNITY WORKSHOP
TRAINING
TM ECG's main operations comprise

Management of a Workspace destgned and run t_o asstst unemployed
persons entenng sell, co-operattve or commumty enterpnse
Provtston of central business and administrative services to new and
established local enterprises, community groups and voluntary

organtsaltons
Runmng a craft shop 'C reations', as a retail outlet for home and other
small craft producers (44 Stirling Street, Denny) . Through the shop
the ECG acts as the local agent for laundry and dry cleaning services.

ENTERPRISE 2000 L TO
LANDSCAPING
HORTICULTURE
PALLET REPAIR
LABEL PRINTING
GROUND MAINTENANCE
Enterpnse 2000 concentrates mamly on ground matntenance (e g
playmg helds. gardens and recreatiOn areas) and general landscapmg
work 11 also engages 1n pallet repatr, hot lot I label pnntmg and
horticultural productton
Stnce 1ts formation 1n 1981 Enterpnse 2000lld. has built up a steady base
of contracts m landscapmg work. 11 operates m a 25130 mlle rad•us from
Grangemouth and 1s keen to tender !or more landscaptng contracts.
etther dHect or on a sub-contract baste 11 IS slowly buildtng up the
horticultural s1de of the bustness and can oiler compost at very
compet•t•ve rates
For h•rther mformatton con tact

The ECG IS tnvolved Wtlh 'Technocrats', an innovative training project
ltnktng new technology w1th community employment creation

Tom Harley
Manager
Enterpn se 2000 Ltd.
Earls Road
GRANGEMO UTH
FK38UY

Future plans mclude the creatton of a further 3,600 sq. h . of office and
work space at The Granary and the develOpment of a number of ECG
owned bustnesses

GRANGEMOUTH ENTERPRISES (SERVICE AND
MANUFACTURE) LIMITED

Provtston of community workshop facilities

Telephone GRANGEMOUTH (0324) 473699

For further mformatton contact
Ahsta•rMcNelll
Manager
Employment Creatton Group
(Oenny & Dumpace) Ltd
The Granary
Herbertsh~re Street
OENNY
FK66HE

WORKSPACE
CRAFT SHOP
Grangemouth Enterpnses has 11 small workspaces to let. The
workspaces are all Situated wtthtn the Grangemouth Docks area, m three
separate but adtacent butldmgs The Company has applied for an Urban
Programme Grant for a Manager's post to consolidate thiS aspect of the
bustness
Telephone: OENNY (0324) 822022

In addition. Grangemouth Enterpr~ses runs a Craft Shop 1n Station Road.
Grangemouth. wh1ch •s currently bemg developed to mclude re-cycled
household •tems
For further mformatton contact
Hugh Orm1son
Company Secretar y
Grangemouth Enterprises Ltd
M1ddle Dock
GRAN GEMO UTH
FK3 8U H
Telephone GRANGEMOUTH (0324) 474173
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SLAMANNAN COMMUNITY EN TER PRISE S
IRON WORK
HOME PRODUCTION
BUILDING AGENT
•·H .lr'lnan

~ommunoty

ErHerprrses has relurbrshed an old hut 1n l he
From the hut the Company

~ro.Jnl.ls ot 51.1mannan Pnmary School

pro<hit:l'S wrought 1ron work SCE encourages home produCtiOn m the
d•t'a ilnd •s agent tor a local roohng and statmg partner sh •o
For further mlormal10n

Davy Sltrhng
Stamannan Commumty En terpn ses
23 H1gh Street
SLAMANNAN
FK 1 3EX

Telephone SLAMANNAN (032485) 757
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CASTLECLIFF WORKSHOPS
HIRED HANDS
TRAINING WORKSHOP
OFFICE SPAC~ TO LET

B.E.A.G.
LANDSCAPING
HORTICULTURE
HOME INSULA riON
COMMUNITY PROGRAMME AGENCY

Casllecliff Workshops act as a base and management for a YTS Tratntng
W?rkshop undertakmg decorallng, computing. buildmg work and
knttwear tra1mng

~=~~:\~~~~~s :~~~~~~~:a~~~~~~.v~!~~;a~~n": fneg~~dcj~~ 'H1rect

B EA G '' a JOtnl local employment venture by Add•ewell. Rre•ch
Fauldhouse and Slo11eyburn Commumty Councils At present th•s
commun•IY enterpnse has sponsored the lollowmg MSC lundcd

Offtce space on the top floor of the hu1ld•ng is available for rent as three
small un1ts

prOJCCIS •

COMMUNITY PROGRAMMES· Insulation. draughtprool•ng and
energy conservation serv•ces
En\nromentat serv•ces m Stoney bum
and Fauldhouse
VTS

For further informatiOn contact:
Peter Murray
Manager
Castlecliff Workshops Ud.
25 Johnstone Terrace
EDINBURGH
EH1 2NH

Market Garden/Horticultural and
env•romentat •mprovement tra1nmg
101' young people

B EA G has also sponsored Stoneyburn Workshops Ud . a separate
commun•IY

busmess

in

the

Bre•ch

Valley

In

COnJunchon

Telephone. 031 226 2623

w•th

Stoneyburn Workshops Ltd, BE A. G. •s presently trymg to develop
other tdeas for communtty business
For lut1her •nlormatton contacl

CENTRAL SUPPLIES LTD.

Bretch Enterpnse Aclton Group

PURCHASING AGENCY

cto Sloneyburn Workshops Lld

Old Pnmary School
STONEYBURN
Westloth1an
EH47 BAP

~t~~t:~~~J:.~ ~itv'~n~tfa~~~:s ~~~~:~~~~hf~~l?e~mSu~~:~ ~~~~n;::~~~
1

Telephone STONEYBURN (0501) 62263

JS

used as investment

8

captta~ for

new local 101t1ahves

For further information contact
Tom Curran
Company Secretary
Central Suppl1es ltd
Stoneyburn Workshops ltd
The Old Primary School
4 Main Street
STONEYBUAN

~~:~ ~~t~ian

I

Telephone: STONEYBURN (0501) 62263;62252
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GOODWILL ENTERPRISES WHITBURN LIM ITED

CRAIGSFARM l TO
PRINTING
CRAFT SHOP
WHOLE FOOD SHOP
COMMUNITY CENTRE
CAFE & RESTAURANT
RECYCLED FURNITURE
DOMESTIC APPLIANCES
COMMUNITY INFORMATION CENTRE
Cra•gslarm Ud provides a range of local services and supports local
people 1n le1sure. educatiOn and cultural achv•l•es
The vanous products and serv1ces 11 prov•des are
Cafe/Restaurant
Pnnt.ng. photocopy.ng. typmg and art work services
Meetmg rooms to let (for all commumty· purposes)
Wholelood Shop

Crall Shop
Recyclmg of furniture and all household goods
FunCtiOn area
Hall w•th stage
Aecond•t•oned domeshc appliances
Commun•ty lnlormat•on Centre
News sheet
Good Neighbour Network

OFFICE FURNITURE AND EQUIPMENT

Goodwill Enterprises Whitburn provides employment and traming for 13
people from the local area The company accepts donations of surplus or
redundant ofloce furmture from ondustry and commerce, refurbiShes ot
and sells 11 to the voluntary and communoty enterprose sector
The company provides a colour-coding service for ots clients, cabonets,
chaor legs and table legs beong finoshed in matching colours. Chair seats
and back pads are re-upholstered and desks are restored to ·as new'
condoloon where poss1ble.
For further mformati on contact·
Ron Williams
General Manager
Goodwoll Enterprises Whitburn Ltd.
Unot6
Bu rnhouse Industrial Estate
WH IT BURN
WestLothoan
EH470LQ
Telephone: WHITBURN (0501)41151

HANDICABS (LOTHIAN) LIMITED
TRANSPORT

Craogslarm acts as eo-sponsor w1th the Uv1ngston Development
Corporalfon for a YTS Trammg Workshop
Plans mclude recordmg and vodeo facilltoes and a launderette
For further mformatoon contact
John Hoey
Manager
Craogslarm lld
MareeWalk
Craogstull
UVJNGSTON
WestLOJhoan
EHS4 5BP

Handocabs (Lothoan) Ltd. osadoor-to·doortransportservoce for people in
the Lothoan Aegoon who have a mobolity problem beCause of a disaboloty
Handocabs operates from Edinburgh, Haddin9ton, Bathgate and
Oalkeoth wolh a centrally based radoo communicatoon vehocle contact on
the Edmburgh Office.
Bookmgs are taken at any offoce but journeys are planned on a local
basos. Longer distances outw•th Lothoan Regoon may be arranged
through the Manager. or through your local olltce
For further mformatm contact·

Telephone LIVINGSTON (0506) 32772

Wayne Pearson
Manager
Handicabs (Lothian) Ltd.
14 Braefoo1 Terrace
EDI NBURGH
Telephone EDINBURGH OFFICE: 0316660955
EH166AA
BATHGATE OFFICE: BATHGATE (0506) 633953
OALKEITH OFFICE: 0316630163
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KNIGHTSRIDGE INITIATIVE CO-ORDINATING
COMM ITTEE

LIVINGSTON MILL FARM LIMITED
MUSEUM
(ARM
VISITOR CENTRE

COMMUNITY PROGRAMME AGENCY
BUSINESS ADVICE
BUSINESS SERVICES

The M•ll Farm. Si tuated one and a hall miles from L1vmgston town centre
grew out ol a volunteer prorect to restore the milt and rP.Iated bUIIdmg$
and equ1pment wh1ch date from the e1ghteenth century

KICC IS torm1ng 1tsell as a commun1ty company to act as a local
development agency and holdmg company to create long term robs and
a range of serv1ces needed m the area

The Company cames ou t three prmcipat activities wh1ch prov1de a local
educa11onal, recreat•onat and tourisl asset

A number of Comrnumty Programmes have been msllluted to date.
employmg local people m furmture and garment relurbrshment, recychng and envrromental Improvement

MUSEUM - Ae:.tora11on of fools and machmery used ,n the pdst

KtCC mtends to prov1de the framework for potentially commercial MSC
ventures e1ther as tradmg substdlanes of KICC or as independent cooperatives and small busmesses

FARM- Ammals and crops

KICC hopes to appomt a Manager 10 the near future (v1a the Urban
Programme) and approaches are bemg made to the EEC to fund a
tra1nmg programme

The M1ll Farm 1s open to !he public seven days a week from 10 OOam
500pm

MILL- RestoratiOn of Water Mill

For further m lormat•on contac t
For further mtormat10n contact
Grahame Aobertson
Commumty Development Department
L•vongston Development Corporat1on
Lammermu1r House
Almondvate
LIIJJNGSTON
WestLoth•an
EH54 6pW
Telephone LIIJINGSTON (0506) 4t3188

..

Forsy th Jam•eson
llv•ngston Mill Farm
M1U F1eld
L1vtngston V•llage
LIVINGSTON
Wesl Lothian
EH54 \AA

Telephone LIVINGSTON (0506) 4\4957
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STONEYBURN WORKSHOPS L TO

WORKSPACE
BUSINESS ADVICE
BUSINESS SERVICES

Stooeyburn WorkShops Ltd. was set up residents of the Breich Valley to
asstst toc.tl people, particularly unemployed people, to consider

:~:;~;,~~~~~~~=~::~:~Jk (such as sell employment. co-operatives

The Company has 10 workspace umts in a converted school for
commumty and small businesses, plus two units for B.E.A.G. (Breich
Enterpnse ActiOn Group) projects, a 'Drop in Centre' and a
Meeting/Tutorial room
StoMyburn Workshops also provides business advice and business
serv1ces to prospective and existing tenant busmesses.
For further information contac~:
Tom Curran
Manager
Stoneyburn Workshops Lld
Old Pnmary School
4 Main Street
STONEYBURN
West Lothian
EH47 BAP
Telephone: STONEYBURN (0501) 62352 or62263

WEST CALDER EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
CENTRE
COMMUNITY WORKSHOP
BUSINESS ADVICE
STARTER CABINS
ENTERPRISE DEVELOPMENT CLASSES
SKILLS TRAINING & EXCHANGE

TheE 0 C helps unemployed people devtse and develop 1deas for new
enlerpnses and g•ves the chance to develop new skills and confidence
For further information contact:
Alan Tulls
Employment Opportumties Centre
Society Place
WEST CALDER
West Loth1an ·
EHSS SEA
Telephone: WEST CALDER (0506) 871222

WESTER HAILES COMMUNITY ENTERPRISES LTD .
WEST CALDER WORKS PACE L TO
WORK SPACE
BUSINESS A DVICE
BUSINESS SERVICES

West Calder Workspace ltd manages a worhpace of 35 small
workshops rang.ng In size from 150-700 sq. ft. which have been created
by convertmg the former Co-operative bakery in West Calder.
The company provtdes business services such as typing, photocopying
and busmess advlc;:e to tenants and local people.
For further mformallon contact
Bobby latdlaw

~:~~a."tder

Workspace Ltd
Soctety Place
WEST CALDER
West Lothian
EH55 SEA
Telephone: WEST CALOER (0506) 871222

WORKSPACE
SHOPS TO LET
BUSINESS ADVICE

Wester Ha11es Commumty Enterprtses IS bwldmg 10 small 1ndusHtal
workshops to let and convertmg former transportable untts mlo 4 ·s
shops
The Company aims to promote local employment and servtces and to
asstst tenants with busmess and management adv1ce
For further mlormat1on contact
Hugh Brown
Manager
Wester Ha1les Commumty Enterpr1ses Lid
97 Westerha1les Road
EDINBURGH
EH4 2SL

Telephone 031 442 2630
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COMMUNITY
BUSINESSES
IN
STRATHCLYDE
REGION
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BARROWFIELD COMMUNITY BUSINESS LIM ITED

AD HOC CRAFTS

SECURITY
WORK SPACE
COMMUNITY PROGRAMME AGENCY

CRAFT SHOPS

Ad Hoc Crafts sells locally produced crafts- such as kmtwear, sewmg,
pamt•ngs. pottery. toys. tewellery and glassware - on a sate or return
bas•s at/IS shop m the Camck Arcade '"Ayr town Centre

The busmess also sells h1gh quahty cralt prOduce to mterna!lonal a1r
passengers m •Is re<:enlly opened second. shop (Ayrcralt) '" the
concourse ol the Termmal Bu•ldmg at Prestw1ck Airport

BCB is establishing. a commercial security company to prov1de a
comprehensive secunty serv1ce m the Barrowf•eld area - pr~manly for
Glasgow District Council housing property. This service will be
operat1onat 1n early 1986 employing e1ght staff
Plans have also been developed to convert difficult-to-let GDC housmg
into small workshops.

For further mlormahon contact

Barrowlield Community Business also has Managing Agency status for
MSC Community Programmes with 120 filled places, pnnc1pally
engaged in painting and decorating

Heather Wotherspoon
Ad Hoc Cralls
c/o The Holmston Centre

Hotmston Road

For further information contact

AYR

KA73BA

Telephone. AYR (0292) 284787

ARDEN COMMUNITY WORKSHOP
COMMUNITY WORKSHOP

The Manager
138 Stamlord Street
Barrowfield Community Business Ltd
Barrowtield
GLASGOW
G40 30Y

Telephone: 041 556 2731

BOW FARM COMMUNITY WORKSHOP
COMMUNITY WORKSHOP

Arden Commumty Workshop conSIStS ol two Commumty Programme

ProJects. one on Landscape Gardemng and one on Pamting and

For further mlormal•on contact

The Community Workshop was set up by the South West Greenock Local
Employment Group and provides informal training for people 1n the Bow
Farm area of Greenock m woodwork , metalwork and weldmg Skills and
trades and offers facilities for local people to try out new ideas for
enterprise and self-employment.

J1m Pelllgrew
ProJect Superv1sor
Arden Commun.ly Workshop

Plans are being made to secure MSC funding for additional framing staff.
and for the conversion of two large redundant garages into other
workshops to specialise in car maintenance SkillS and tram1ng and to
lease to new local businesses.

g~~~=~~,~~~P8e0nds·~~~r:c~";;;~~:V~~~0S~n~~~~":;:sn~~~t::s~~~~~~d·~s1 ~

the process of bulfd•ng a Shop for a Hatrdress1ng Busmess

4 K1lmalaug Lane

Arden
Thornllebank
GLASGOW
G468AN

Telephone 041638 7063

Business advice for local unemployed work&!"$ wishing to start up in selfemployment is provided by a worker from the Employment Development
and Advisory Project (sponsored by SCB Ltd .)
For further information contact:
Eddie O'Donnell
Manager
Bow Farm Community Workshop
Neil Street
GREENOCK
PA 16 7JE
Telephone: GREENOCK 10475) 23708
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CL YD E FOODS LI MITED

BUTE ENTERPRISES L TD

FOOD CO·OPERATIVE

HOLIDAY HOMES
WORKSPACE
LANSCAPING
BUSINESS ADVICE
BUSINESS SERVICES

Bute Enterpnses Ltd. is a multi-functional Community Company formed
by tout people to arrest the senous decline in the Island's economy.
Already trad•ng is a landscapmg business which undertakes both new

development contracts and matntenance work.
One ol the Company's most important projects is for the provision of sell·
catenng accomodation m llatted property to be developed in associatiOn
w1th the Isle of Bute Housing Association. The Company also tntends to
develop a small managed workspace where new independent small
bus1nesses can be helped to start up through the provision of business
adv1ce and bus•ness services. These ad-visory services w1ll also be
available to non-tenants.

g~~~loepn~'!:~t'~~~'~·a;c~t~o.~ua"ndoe~rg:le ~~d H~~~~a~~~,~~~~o~~~c~~s
1

Clyde Foods is a wholesaling and distnbut1on organ1sahon serv1ng
neighbourhood based community food co-operatives
The f1rst a1m •s thus to prov•de nutnt1ous food ala row cosr to commun1ty
food co-operat1ves, or to other commumty organ1sa\10ns or groups The
second a1m 15 to create employment in these areas. wherever poss1ble
Food co-operat1ves are a means of br~ng1ng back the sp1nt or commun1ty
hie, a way of meeting your ne1ghbours and help.ng pull the resources of
the community together. 11 you have a sk1llthen why not pass 11 on to your
commun1\y, for abetter. heaUhyfuture1
For further informat1on contact
John Kerr
Manager
Clyde Foods Ltd

~7f ~~~~n~~~~~et
GLASGOW
G311PH

Telephone0415561570

For further information contact:
Oavid Provan
General Manager
Bute Enterpr1ses Ltd
25 B1shop Street
AOTHESAY
Isle oiBute

PA20906

CUMBERNA UL D COMMUNITY BUSINESS LTD.
SECURITY
WORKSPACE
BUSINESS SERVICES

Telephone: AOTHESAY (0700) 4754

CCB Ltd. has established a commun1ty secunty business protect1ng
valuable and vacant properties in the new town The company IS also
work.ng on a feasab11ily study to set up a ma1or. manage<' worksp11ce
project The company will eventually prov1de a complete bus1ness start·
up env~roment w1th the provision of workshops finance. bus1ness
serv1ce,lull security and office serv1ces
For further 1nformahon contact
Frank Nugent
Company Secretary
Cumbernauld Commun1ty Buslfless Ltd
5 South Mu~rhead Road
CUMBERNAULO
G87 1AJ
Telephone CUMBERNAULO (02367) 32672
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COUNTRY PARK
VISITOR CENTRE
CAFE

DARNLEY MI LL l TO

FORGEWOOD ENTERPRISES LTD.
WORKSPACE
BUSINESS ADVICE
BUSINESS SERVICES
CAFE
PARTY PLAN
TRAINING
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barn and tanner granary m South West Glasgow 1ntoa Country
)U'llfY Park w111 be run as a Commumty Busmess and w•ll
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"'d work started on s!leearly 1n 1986

u !le r,!Of,,atoon contact
nOJrer
Oar

,e

,

~.NILHI

1 .e Cornmun1ty Resource Cen tre
Nnstl _ Rold

GLAC..J(lW

G.

Telephone 041 B806901t6926
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DRUM CH APEL COMMUNITY BUSINESS l TO
WORKSPACE
BUSINESS ADVICE
BUSINESS SERVICES

Orur chapel Commun•ty Busmess. w1th the co-operat•on of Glasgow
D•
1 Counc•l. '' carrymg out remedial works at the former D•stnct
c Jr 1 Budd•ng & Works Depot1n Oalsetter Avenue. Thef•rst phase w111
p v ~e enworksnopunoTS Fnsttenantsmtheprem•sesareDrumchapel
,.. Jr: ty Transport and the local newspaper the "Drumchapel News
e s

n

.,.nd phase of 16 new workshops 1s the medium to long-term
e and there are a varoety of commumty projects and mdiv1dual
_.es 1terested on obtaonong workspace w•thm the D C B property

ec
~

ac t1v1 1es such as a home secun ty prOject. domestoc appliances

p
P

en ~ e and repaor servoce. a toinery 1plumbong busmess
at n lnfolle<lki!Chens. panelbeat•ngandspraypamtingandbu•I• at~~~~~:~ ~tied kotChens. panel beatong and spray paontong and

r:

11
fl

..

ovc:le busoness adv•ce and admm•strahve serv•ces to tenants
Ye te ants and others w1th busoness •deas '"the Drumchaplll

=

Jttler

11

rou1atoon contact

"\'at'>On c Pt>1l Dcugan
, I v ent Jti•Cers
C
•<~tel
r1nt.m1ty BusmessUd
4, C
uerAve1u<

,, w
l

T•~••~phonc

041944 4231 & 4236

Forgewood Enterpnses •s based m the Forgewood hous1ng scheme, m
north Motherwell. prov1dmg vanous serv1ces and products to the benefit
of local people
Operating from a converted block of tenement flats , 1t has small
workspaces to le! . geared ma1nly to help those who are go1ng 1n!o
bus•nes s for the f1rs1 t1me . Presenl tenants mcludea hairdresser, a bric-abrac shop, a pnnter, an engraver, a secunty l1rm and a domestic and
mdustnall•rm
Busmess adv•ce and admm1strahve facilities are provided to bOth
eKIShng and prospective tenants
Forgewood Enterpnse's other operations lflCiude:A dayt•me cale/ n•ghtlme carry-out f1sh and chip shop, opens1111 days a
week
A parly plan sales diVISIOn , wh•ch deals m 9ct Gold and in Sterling

Silver 1eweUery
H1ll Walkmg boots and cagoules are hired out to local youth and
commumty groups
Tra1mng classes are held m the use of knlllmg mach1nes
For further mforma110n contact
Feh111 Mulholland
Manager
Fo rgewood Enterpnses Ltd

97/ 107 Kylemore Crescent
Forgewood
MOTHERWELL
ML I 3XA

Telephone . MOTHERWELL (0698) 68775
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FERGUSLIE PARK COMMUNITY HOLDINGS LTO
ThiS company has been established by the local community with
membersh•p open both to pnvate_ind•v•duals, and a range of nominated
groups w1thm the area wh1ch mclude tenants associations, sports
organ,sat•ons and youth groups
The purpose of the company is to own and control a range of trading
subsidianes. some of which will be primarily commercial aiming to make
a surplus and other more job creating and service providing businesses
Any surplus generated by the trading subsidi_aries will be transferred to
the holdmg company for re1nvestmentm new JOb creat1ng schemes, or to
support less prol•table but soc•atly v1able projects
FLAGSTONE ENTERPRISES

The Holding Company also hopes to prov1de the means whereby tra•nmg
can be provided lor long term unemployed •n the area through var~ous
povernment sponsored prOJects, and to act as the calalyst for InComing
mvestment such as the St5.000 secured lrom Lev• Strauss for !he
Workspace Protect
For further mlormahon contacl
George Montgomene
General Manager
Flagstone Enlerpflses Ud
Uni!6
McKechme S!reet
PAISLEY
PA3 IHJ
Telephone 041 889 3280

John Bradtey
Cha~rman

Ferguls•e Park Commun1ty
Hold•ngs Ud
c. o FLAG Build1ng
130 Fergushe Park Avenue
PAISLEY
PA3 1LX
Telephone 041 889 1721

Fergushe's first community company is engaged in stone clean!ng and
stone restoratiOn sub contract work. graff11t1 removal and mternal
cleamng of 'dirty' houses Stonecleaning is mainly on tenement
rehab•htation for Hous1ng Assoc•at•ons in the West of Scotland through

~!~7r~~ng~s~~f~~; g~a~~~ii 1 ~e:~va~~~~;tr~~ha~rndge ~~?it~~als~~~8~c~a0~~

Department of Strathclyde Regional Council and for Renfrew Oistricl
Council

TOP FIVE THRIFT SHOP (FERGUSLIE)
THRIFT SHOP

FERGUSl.IE HAIR DRESSERS
Th•s shop. opening in December 1985, will provide an important local
serv1ce. thre.: JObS. and some surplus for reinvestment

FE RGUSl.IE PARK WORKS PACE
An ex1s11ng derelict tenement building in Ferguslie Park Crescent istobe
converted to provtde small flexible accomodatron for new community
bus•ness ventures. new local small businesses and government funded

g:,·~~n~:,c;:,:r~leT~6r m;env~~~~i~~th~~;o;~~~~~:g~~~~ h~~~ :c~a~~~rc

a
act1v1ty wh1le max•m•smg the v1abil1ty of the project. ThiS scheme has to
date received support from Renfrew District Council and l.evi Strauss
I ne

FEA GUSLIE SPORTS /SOCIAL CLUB
ThiS proJect IS currently the subject of a feasability study funded by SCB
Lrd The Soc•al Club would prov•de a service to the area, while
recirculatmg money which at present leaves Ferguslie Park altogether
The proposed design lnlcudes a lounge bar, games room, and changing
lac•hl•es for the ad,acent sports frelds which are scheduled for
•mprovement 1n 1986

Top Five runs a Thnft Shop in Ferguslie Park prov1d1ng low cost second
hand clolhing and household •I ems 1o low mcome groups w•thin the
Ferguslle eslate A col1ect•on and delivery service of these •terns •s
supplied voluntarily by local vehicle owners Top F1ve ''always keen to

~~~:n~~n~~~;~ii~~r~f~~;~,~f1 ~ ~~~~~~~~ot~~t~ ~~~~;'~~~~ebJ happy to
Top Five is one of the commumty organ•sahons mvolved 1n Ferguslle
Park Commun•IY Holdmgs Ltd
For further 1nformahon contact
Ca!hy Coates
Top F1ve Thnll Shop
13 Falcon Crescent
PAISLEY
PA131NS

Telephone 0418891701
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WORKSPACE l TO

GAASCUBE COMMUNITY BUSINESS L TO LAUNDERETTE
WORK SPACE
BUSINESS ADVICE
BUSINESS SERVICES
MSC MANAGING AGENCY
TRAINING

Garnock Workspace·s lorst development. the Ladyland Umts Ill Kilbifllle,
•s now completed l1lhng 11 un•ts totalling 3.350 sq 11 of Jettable space
plus 750 sq lt of common area Suo; add1honal umts s•ted m the grounds
aro! ptanned for complet•on tn 1986 addmg a further 3.000sq lt Another
property 1n Beolh 11 currently be•ng converted to prov1de2.000 sq ft for
community protects and oll•ces
The Company prov1des bus•ness advice and busmess serv1ces atme<l at
ass•st•ng the unemployed and others who w1sh to start up •n busmess
eother on the" own. or '" co·optHat•ves or Commumty Busmesses

Garnock Workspace has MSC Managmg Agency status and •s
respons•ble lor 60 places Also runnmg ts a European Soctal Fund
lnnovatt~e Tratntng PrOjeCt a~stgned to help 100 unemployed persons
back m to wvork o~er a three year pertod
The Company tS presenlly constdennglhefeasabtltty of a Gardt;ln Centre
ana a Tree and Shrub Nursery. and 1s e~plormg other workspace
developmenls
For further mlormat1on contact
Jack Johnstone
Genera Manager
Garnoc~ Workspace Lld
37 Maor. S!reet
KILBIA>HE
KA2570X

~,t9'
Telephone KILBIRNIE (0505) 683198

Garscube Commumty Busmess began tradmy m Ap<~l 1985 runmng
Sconana·s hrst commumty launderene tt has created new JObs m the
area. organtsed tra1n1ng and prov1ded a much needed serv•ce 10 lhe
Garscubecommumly
The company prov1des a lull range ol cleanmg ser~rces_ rncludong dry
cleamn!il and contract cleanong for onduslrtal and commercral users. and
IS plann1ng to •ntroduce shonly a deh~ery ser~1ce 10 dtsabled and elderly
people m the area
For lulther •nlormat•on conlact
The Manageress
Garscube Commumty Busmess Ud
14 Shalton Road
Kmghtswood
GLASGOW
G132NF

Telephone 0419598051

GOODWILL INCORPORATED (GLASGOW) LTD .
RECYCLED FURNITUR[ IIND OTHER GOODS
SHOPS
Goodwill was established 10 crea1e employment and rehab1111a11on
serv•ces w1th special emphas•s on mdtv•duals wtth dtsab•lily 11 does lh•s
prtmartly by re-cycling donated goods such as lurn•ture. clothing, bnc-abrac and domest•c appliances and by engagmg m contracl work for
mdustry. commerce or public bodtes
Goodwrll now employs 43 •ndtv•duats. 14 of whom are regtstered
d•sabled and also prov•des trammg for 7 tndtvtduals nom•nated by the
Scolt•sh Soctety for Mentally Handtcapped Thomas Fortune Centre
Goodwtll rs operated lrom two lactory umts a1 Oueenslie lndustrtal
Estate. compnsmg 15.000 sq 11 Its three retatl oullets are localed m
Maryh1ll Road. Buchanan Stree t and Argyle Street Statton Arcade The
ant•c•pated mcome from sales for the nelll year tS £250.000 The
organ•sat•on •s st•ll subsid•sed through Urban A1d Grants and from
mon•es recetved from fund ia•s•ng acttv•t•es The Board of Dtrec!ors tS
drawn from 1ndus1ry. commerce. public and prtvate orgamsattons
For further mformalton conlact
Colm Wtlliams
Chalfman and Managmg D1rector
Goodwill I ncorporated (Glasgow) Lld
314 Maryhtll Road
Maryh•ll
GLASGOW
G334EO

Telephontl 0413327274
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G OVAN WOR KSPACE LTD.

GOY AN COMMUNITY WORKSHOPS

WORKSPACE
TYPESETTING
BUSINESS ADVICE
BUSINESS SERVICES
TRAINING

PRINTING

Govan Commumty Workshops was formed m 1985 by a group ot
unemployed voluntary workers'" Govan to prov•de a pnnters serrv1ce for
communoty groups and organ•sa!lons at pnces they can afford
GCW oilers an extens•ve range of serv1ces mcludmg booklets. posters
teallets. newsleUers tetlerheads. T -Shirts_ sweatsh1rts and tea towels. As
well as pnntong these. the Workshop has liS own artwork. layout. des1gn

and typesett•ng lac•ht•es
-Govan Commumty WorkshOps has pnnted lh1s Directory

Govan Workspace is a property company which develops and manages
workspaces for let to small businesses from the Govan and Greater

~~~~~~:fu~'C~~~~~~;~~~fn~s~~: ~ ~~~~fanngdest estabt1shed and most
lt has two premises in Govan: Six Harmony Row, which has been
11. diVIded 1nto 37 unrt!'
rangrng from 200 sq. ft. to 1,300sq. ft.;and Elderpark Workspace. opened
in late 1984, which comprises 80,000 sq. ft.. the 60 units building up from
250 sq. ft. to 7,500 sq. tt. By late 1985 an extensive range of service and
manufacturing businesses were located in the premises providing near!)'
300 jobs rn total

oper~tional since 1981 and wh1ch totals 20,000sq.

For further mlorma110n contact
J•mmyMarshall
Govan Commumty Workshop
Pearce tnst•tute
840 Govan Road

Govan
GLASGOW
G5t3UU

Telephone0414405412

Govan Workspace's business services, which includetypesetting. typing
and photocopying. are used extensively by individuals and organisatrons

~g:P~~;~~~~S~n~u~~e~eu~~n~~~e~~;~~~~~n~~~~:~~n~o~~g;~ tg~~~~!· ~~;

GOVAN ENTERPRISE S L TO .
SNACK FOODS
Geez rs the tradrng name ot Govan Enterprises Ltd one ot the longest

estabhshed Communrty Busmesses rn Scotland Geez rtsetl packages
and drStllbutes cards ot Bombay Mllo;'- 'the taste wrth an eastern flavour ·
and rts own ·sprced Peanut snack

provides business information and advice to prospective and ex1strng
tenants
Govan Workspace has recently undertaken a teasablihty study for a new
build workspace to cater for 'high·tech'mdustrres. ThiS th~rd workspace
would also be located 1n Govan
For further information contact

Govan Enterprtses has at so recently acqurred the agency tor Scotland to
drstrrbute cards ol vacuum pre-packaged sealoods The Company has
begun to supply other brand products new to Scolland such as croutons
smoked almonds and Coasters· {peanut centres rn a crunchy chpes9
ltavoured shell) and a new brand ol dry roasted peanuts
These snacks are sotd to wholesalers and d11ect to shops. pubs and
The Company works rn close assocratron wrth Govan Workspace

~\~bs

For further rnlormatron contact
Orck Durham
Govan Enterpnses Ltd
Um\7

Srx Harmony Row
GLASGOW
G51 38A

Telephone 0414452340

Pat Cassidy
Manager
Govan Workspace Ltd
100 Elderpark Street
GLASGOW
G513TR

Telephone 041 445 2340
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GREATER SPRINGBURN ENTERPRISES LTO
TRA NSPORT
BOA RD-UP SERVICE
DHSS CONTRA CTS
Greater Spnngburn Enterpnses provtdes vanous services includmg
A removal serv•ce. parttcularly for tenants of Housing Assoctattons m
Strathcly de. to en able tenement rehabtlilahon to take place
A

van d ts tn b u tton

se r>.~ tce

anywhere m Strathclyde

A board -up and secunty servtce for empty properttes

The Company also esttmates costmgs for clients of the DHSS tor
household ttems such as beddmg, ctothmg. carpets and cookers, and
supplies th ese g ood s

IN VERCL VOE PRESS L TO.

PRINTING
ART WORK
PUB! ISH MAG AZINE

lnverclyde Pre"s began m 1984 a~ a volun tary group pruducmQ
monl hly magazme OUTLOOK for lnverclyde and rap :lly e•'
the des1gn and product• )n ol busmes'" statoone

Ire••
mto

Shortly after the nagaz•ne·s l1rst blf\hd~ y ~ 198. ) CB approved
lundmg for the group leadmg 10 the openmg on J• fy t9th t~:Jar of the
Company. lnven:lyde Press Ltd as a urnmun•ty bt sm n
Now w1th a pa•d workforce the ~:lmpany publ'>he- GUTLOOK_ takong
advertiSing revenue and otters a fully comprehens•vc range of ~crv•ce!io to
bustness and commun•IY groups
As well as headed paper bu!ioo e!io cards etc leaflets. brO.:hUieS and
posters are all des•gnedand produ( :l oy the team AU h•ghquai•IY and at
very compe t•t•ve pnces
Fo r further InformatiOn con tact

For fur the r mlo rmatton c o ntact

Jtm McCracken
Manager
Greater Sprmgburn Enterpnses Ltd
57 KeppochhtU Road
Spnngburn
G LASGOW
G2 t t SR
Telephone 041 557 3137 (24 hours)

LINW OOD ENTERPRISES L TO .
DROP-IN CENTRE
COMMUNITY PROGRAMME A GENCY
Lln w ood Ent erpn~es Lt d . ru ns a Drop-m Centre a cafe and letsurecen!re
w •lh an ad v•ce servtce to r !he u nemployed The Company also runs !he
Walkwa y Protect an env.ro mental 1mprovement scheme provtdmg local
emptoymen l T he Compan y IS examtnmg a number of busmess 1deas and
IS p lannmg to set u p· a commun1ty workshop m Lm w ood
For fu rt her mfo rmat1 on contacl
Harry Cusack
Manage r
Drop-m-Centre
3 1 Ardlamont Square
UNWOOD
PAJ 3DE

Allson Munn
lnverclyde Press Ltd

90 Bay Street
PO RT GLASGOW
PA1 4 SNY

Telephone PORT GLASGOW 10475) 43639

KILMARN OCK COMMU N ITY BUS I NESS INI T IATI VE
SCREEN PRINTI N G
DESIGN
K•lmarnock Commumty Busmess lnohat•ve IS a recenlly cstabh!i.hcd
Commun• ty Bus•ness hold1ng company wh1ch •s m thcproc;essol sett•ng
up va11ous subs•d.ary Companoes

The hrst. currently tradmg_ IS Des1gn Pnnt Ltd wn eh o.l<) h•gn quatoty
Silk screen destgns and punt•ng on vanous ma1t•roal
,pccoahsmg '"
plastiCS leg car wmdow stu;kers and tor Shops and L>lllv>':il
Among future busrness protects bemg assessed "'" Wo>rk~pact~ un•ts
due to the lack ol available small prem•ses m the K•lmarnoLk Jrt•a ·and a
lurn1ture shop. wh•ch would sell the goods ul otn 1 Communo ty
Busmesses and other 1tems or lurn1turc boJghttrorn wh -s,Jie oullt•ts
For lurther mlormat•on contac t
John McManus
Company Secretary
Kr lmarnock Communrty Bus•nf'sS

clo
Telephone J OHNSTONE (0505) 3 1301

sccvo

266 Clyde Street
GLASGOW
G14J H

ln•lr,lt•~•·

Tt• ·f•l>

t1 (1~122 1 8021
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POLORAIT SERVICE & INDUSTRY l TO.

POSSIL COMMUNITY BUSINESS L TO

POLDRAIT ROAD MARKINGS l TO.
ROAD MARKIN GS

PAINTING & DECORATING
CONTRACT CLEANING
NEIGHBOURHOOD SECURITY
TOY MANUFACTURE
HAIRDRESSING

PSI CLEANING SERVICES l TO.
CONrRACTCLEANING

POLDRAIT COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENTS
MSC MANAGING AGEN C Y

Poldrart rs based m the Templeton Busrness Centre m Bndgeton.
Glasgow and has set up I he followrng pro1ects
Poldrart Road Markrngs Ltd • Employs 5 Manufactures preformed
thermoplas!lc symbols and letters for heat seahng onto tarmacadam
and allied surfaces
PSI Cteanrng Servrces Lrmrted • Employs t t Contract Cteanrng for
local Aulhorrtres and Prrvate Developers
Poldrart Communrty Developmen ts rsa MSC CommunrtyProgramme
Managrng Agency At Sep tember 1985 there are 243 employees w rth
another TOO places to be !riled
Potdrart rs plannrng to esta blish several new enterprises including a
Graltt\r Removal Squad
For further rnformatron contact
John Cummrng
Chrel E)(eCutrve
Poldrar t Servrce & Industry Ud
Buildrng I · Unrt D8
Templeton Busrness Centre
62 Templeton Street
GLASGOW
G40 1DA

Poss11 Commumty Bus1ness was set up towards the end of 1984 and 15
tnvotved w1th 5 mam protects
PAINTING & DECORATING at the moment 1! e mploys lour lull l1me
workers carrymg out Pamtmg and Decorating us1ng money from

~/~sg~~o~~~~~~~~,.3~~3c~lc~ormaUy given dtrect to Tenants in the form
CONTRACT CLEANING KLEENCARE

IS

an independent contract

~~~hn1n~5 co;~~~i e~,~~o~~~. e~~~~~~~~~te 1~~;1 i;i"~fe~'~:,noC1~~a~.~~

Mamtenanceetc

NEIGHBOURHOOD SECURITY PATROL rs planned to b&gin in late
1985 under contract to Glas9ow DiSinct Council Seven local people
will be employed as Securrty Personnel and given a tailor made
traintng programme.
TOY MANUFACTURE PoSSil Local Enterpnse Group (P L E.G) uses
voluntary labour to produce a wide range of children 's quality wooden

toys

HAIRDRESSING SNIPS con sists of one local hairdresser who has
set up in busrness mainly makrng house calls 10 the elderly and local
people in the Community
Telephone 041554 6875
For further information contacl
leonard Scott
Manager
Possrl Community Business ltd
47 AUander Street
Possilpark

g~:~~~w ~
~

-de

Telephone 0413363141
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PORT GLASGOW COMMUNITY ENTERPRI SES L T O.
FURNITURE MANUFACTURE

PORT GLASGOW CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY LIMITED

INVERCL YOE CRAFTS L TO.
KNITWEAR

GOOOWILLINVERCL YOE L TO.

TRADING

FURNITURE SHOP

INVERCL YOE FURNISHINGS L TO
UPHOLSTERY REPAIR
SECOND HAND FURNITURE SUPPLY

Port Glasgow Community Enterpnses Ltd. has three wholly own
substd1anes • Goodwill lnverclyde, lnverclyde Furnishmgs and
lnverclyde Crafts
lnverclyde Furnishmgs upholsters, re-upholsters and manufactures
furmture and undertakes contract work for offices, pubs, clubs and so on.
The furniture 1s sold in its shop at St. Michael Street. Greenock and
through other outlets
lnverclyde Cralts organises a network of home producers knitting Arans.

~~e~a~~~~~t'\"od r~:~~~~~ ~~r1~:"Gsn~:~c~ 1 =~:5~old

ANO

COMPUTER SERVICE
BUILDING SERVICES

to Scottish wholeslaers

PGCAT IS a subsidiary of Port Glasgow Assoc1al10n of Tenants Groups
and IS devetopmg two ma1n busmess protects The l~rst , currently be1ng
assessed as to 1ts market potenhal, IS to prov•de a computensed serv1ce
to voluntary and community organisat1ons for payroll, book·keepmg etc
systems
The second IS the establishment of a commerc1at constructiOn company,
to act as mam contractors for local small sub-contractors and to
spec•al1se mamly m medium SIZed public sector contracts
For further mlormation contact·
Douglas Ta11
Port Glasgow Construction and Tradmg Company lld
The Factory - Block 8 - UMs 48-50
SDA lndustnal Estate
PORT GLASGOW
PA14 5XS
Telephone: PORT GLASGOW (0475} 45111

Goodwill lnverclyde c.ollects donated furniture and household goods for
free d•stnbut10n to ct1ents of the Social Work Department
For further informatiOn contact
Cohn Struthers
Company Secretary

~~~ ~~a_s&f~~~mmunity Enterprises Ltd
Port Glasgow lndustnal Estate
PORT GLASGOW
PA14 SXS
Telephone: PORT GLASGOW (0475} 45429

VIA

FASHION KNITWEAR

Via is the trading name of the Home Production Sates Orgamsation Ltd a
'second t1er' Community Business wh1ch designs and markets h1gh
quahty fash1on knitwear The production of these exclus•ve garments,
targetted at the h1gh quahty end of the market. IS orgamsed by VIA and
the des1gns are hand knitted by local home producers and groups
orgamsed by other Scoltlsh Commumty Businesses.
VIA also oilers an 'in-house' des•gner serv1ce of 'own-label' ranges for
independent fashiOn retailers.
VIA's goods are sold throughout the UK and also on the International
market.
For further information contact:
Linda Echlin
Des1gner/Trade Development Officer
VIA (HPSO)

~~~~:n s t~n ~nd~~~i:~~~n~s~~te
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STEVENSTON
KA20 3LA

"?,~C,-~11)
:s.'3.."'

Telephone: STEVENSTON

--, osx:f.:.-)

(~

(24 hour serv1ce)
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PROVANHALL COMMUNITY HOLDINGS LTD.
(Easterhouse Community Trust)
BUILDING
WORKS PACE
SHOPS TO LET
BUSINESS ADVICE
BUSINESS SERVICES

TASS COMMUNITY ENT ERPRI SES l T O

KNITWEAR
CRAFT SHOP
THRIFT SHOP

The TASS shop 'Upmarket' in Saltcoats sells Scolhsh craft goods made
by professiOnal craftsmen and women and on a sale or return bas1s from
local home producers

Provanhall Holdmgs •s a Commun1ty Business in Easterhouse whiCh
manages work spaces and shops to let

Pottery. soft toys. knitwear, clothmg, crystal. jewellery, candles. s1lk
screen-pflnling and woodwork.

has s•x shops m lnverlochy Street plus the Garthamlock
Commumty Workspace (a former Pnmary School Annexe) whiCh IS
d1Y1de<:l •nto 8 un•ts rang•ng m size from 500-700 sq. ft .

In add•tion TASS runs the nearby 'Commumty Shop' wh1ch sells
secondhand clothes and furniture.

lt

The conversmn of bOth sets of buildings was carried out by Provanhall's
own squad whiCh contmues to oiler a local bu1ldmg service
Bus1ness plans and continuous advice together with typing and
photocopying serv•ces are provided for tenants. Business start up
mformahon and adv1ce is available free.
For further mlormal100

TASS Cor(lmumty Enterprises Ltd. serves the towns of Ardrossan.
Sallcoats and Stevenston m Ayrshire
For furt her Information contact:
John Brown
TASS Commumty Enterprises Lld
'Up market'
16 Countess Street
SAL TCOATS
KA21 5HW
Telephone: SAL TCOATS (0294) 601292

contact

Ean Potter
Manager
Provanhall Hold1ngs Lld
Ganhamlock Commumly Workspace
2 Ttllyca1m Road
Easterhouse
GLASGOW
G33 SJO

The Com pan y IS currently planning to set up to two recycling workshops
one for clothmg and the other for furniture

Telephone_ 041"774 449112895

WEST BURN CENTRE LIMITED
WORK SPACE
COMMUNITY FACILITIES
CAFE

SEANACHAIDH PRESENTATIONS l TO.
CASSETTE TAPE BOOKS
CARDS AND PRINTS

The West Burn Centre is f1nahsing plans for a ma1or mul!l·purpose

Seanacha1dh PresentatiOns IS a new commumty company wh1ch fill s an
•mportant gap m the prov•smn of mater.al about ScottiSh h1stonca1 and
cultural life by produc1ng booklets and tapes abouttheScoll•sh hentage,
such as folk tales and clan h1stones The Company's range of products
are a•med at a var.ety of markets. children. adults mterested m hllle
known h1stor.ca1 aspecls of Scou•sh hie and the louflst market
For further mlormahon contact
Oav•d Orysdale
Seanacha1dh Presental•ons
90 Bay Slreel
PORT GLASGOW
PA145NY
Telephone. PORT GLASGOW (0475) 704611

1:rvt~~~r;::~'d~~~~e_e;~~~~.t~;~p~~~~~k:hh:p~~~~~?f~~~ 7g~r~ n t~j~~~e!
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commun1ty resource centre
For futher information contact:
Dan•el Bollan
Company Secretary
West Burn Centre Ltd
c/o 3 Shaw Place
GREENOCK
PA154LT

Telephone GREENOCK (0475) 26521
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COMMUNITY
BUSINESSES
IN
OTHER
REGIONS
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ARBROATH COMMUNITY ENTERPRISES LTD.

HIVE LTD.

UNEMPLOYED CENTRE
TRAINING

SOLAR PANELS
PROPERTY DEVELOPM ENT

The mam achvtty of Arbroath Commun•ty Enterprtses at present •s the
Pool Centre for the Unemployed The Pool Centre, funded by the MSC,
employs seven workers to provtde soctal. recreal•onal and tram.ng
opportumlteS·tn such areas as woodwork , metalwork. photography, arts
and crafts- to the unemployed and reltred, and to parHtme workers

Followmg concern about unemployment problems in the area by the
Soc1al Work Department,_a comm111ee was formed from the Community
CounCil , D•stnct Council, Jumor Chamber of Commerce. lndustnal
Development and Soc1al Work Departments

The Company's mtentton ts to develop commerctal busmesses, perhaps
based on tdeas generated by current MSC protects
For further lnlormahon contact

For further m formation contact

tan Cameron
Organtser
Arbroath Commumty Enterpnses Ltd
The Pool Centre
Queen's Way

8111 Pryde
HIVE L!d
20 Stenhouse Street
COWDENBEATH
KY4 9DD

ARBROATH
DOlt lOO

tmt1al work has been m property development to encourage mvest1gat1on
mto the area of unemployment and housmg Recently HIVE has been
mvest1gatmg the manufacture of solar panels and has secured a Des1gn
Council grant to develop a product

Telephone COWDENBEATH (0383) 5t51 t3

Telephone AABAOATH (0241) 70710

MORAY COMMUNITY BUSINESS

GORDON COMMUNITY ENTERPRISES L TO.

WORKSPACE
BUSINESS ADVICE

INSULATION
Gordon Commumty Enterpnses Lld tS currently an MSC funded prOJeCt
involved in loll insulation and draughlproof1ng 11 employs 13 people
11 IS mtended to develop commerc1al projects, though not necessanly
lmked to 11s msutat1on work
For further informatiOn contact

For further mformatm contact
Ruth G1bbons
Moray Commumty Busmess
Aunmerry Steadmg
Aunmerry
ALVES
Moray

The Manager
Gordon Commun1ty Enterpnses ltd
Factory Unit 1
INSCH
Aberdeensh~re

ABS 6XN

MCB was started by Moray Employment ln1t1alllle Group and at present IS
the early stages of settmg up a workspace proJeCt and of prov1dmg
bus1ness advisory services

Telephone INSCH (0464) 20829

Telephone ALVES (034385) 3t4
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POWIS LAUNORY LIMITED
LAUNDRETTE

WEST FIFE ENTERPRISE IN THE COMMUNITY
ASSOCIATION

PowtS Laundry arose from a 'Mother and Child' project in the Community
Centre. when tl was realised that an tmportant faciltty lackmg m the

commumty was a sell-servtce laundrelle Followmg_ a market survey
earned out by the group to assess tls commerctal viabtltly, an Urban Atd
grant has been obtamed to purchase the machmery and to convert the
basement of the Commun•IY Centre.
The taundrette should be in operation by the end of 1985,employing two
parl-ttme workers •n•t•ally

For further mlormahon contact:

POWIS laundry Group
Telephone: ABERDEEN (0224)491406/493898

THE VILLAGE HA LL, CLATT
TEA ROOM
CRAFT SHOP
The V•llage Halt started tradtng tn June 1985. lis basis was the feeling by

the community that Ctau was both be•ng depopulated and m•ssmg out on
th~ substantial tounst traffic wh1ch generally bypassed the commun1ty
(beCause there were no localfacilties).
The Village Hall has been leased by the Community Business and sells
snacks, local produce and craft goods Tour operators have been
persuaded to stop 1n Clatt (and even to divert there).
11 has been so successful in •Is first summer that it is hoped to employ a
general manager to develop further markets.
For further 1nformahon contact
Gilt Ootby
Company Secretary
Newton
CLATT
Aberdeenshire
A85 4PE

Dunng 1985 West F1fe Enterpnse m the Commumty ASSOCiation opened
Preston Isle Kn1twear Co-operative. West F1le Enterpnse Laundry and a

~!~~~~c~u~~t~~~~~~~! ~eop~~u~~~~,c~a~~=

of devetopmg a company to

The products of the knitwear co-operative are a1med at the tounst market
mamty. but also serve and cater for local clubs and orgamsat1ons who
request kmtwear des1gned for the•r own spec1IIC purposes

68 Powis Ctrcle

~~~~~~EN

KNITWEAR
LAUNDRY
GARDEN CENTRE
FURNITURE MANUFACTURE

Telephone KENNETHMONT (04643) 461

The laundry has many facets; 1t works with Soc1al Work home helps to
prov•de a serv1Ce to Clients, 1t caters for DHSS clients who do not have
the1r own wash1ng machmes; and 1t atsoprov1desa commerc1atwashing,
drymg and 1ronmg serv1ce.
The Garden Centre cultivates some plants and vegetables, but
pnnctpally m tends to sell the produce of local gardeners and farmers
The ant1que furn•ture w111 be des1gned for the export market exclus•vely
The Assoc•at•on promotes. small businesses. organises Skills trammg
and acts as a soc1al andenv~romental protect to encourage tounsm 1n the
area The Assoc1at10n has been act1ve m attemphng to ;ecure an
Enterpnse Trust to cover south f1fe and Kirkcaldy
For further mlormallon contact
Heten Ead•e
ProJect Co-ordmator
West f•fe Enterpnse m the Commumty Assoc•at1on
Torreyburn Old Nursery School
Mam Street
TORAEYBURN
f1fe
KY12 8LS
Telephone DUNFERMLINE (0383) 881364
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WHITFIELO COMMUNITY BUSINESS l TO .
WORKSPACE
JOBBING AGENCY
DOMESTIC SECURITY ADVICE
Wh•ll•eld Communtly Bus•ness ltd . set up m 1984. now has SO members
The Company IS plannmg to convert a housing block mto small managed
workspace umts and hopes to sponsor two MSC Protects • a jobbmg
agency and a domestiC secunty adv1ce team
For further mlorm&IIOO contact
Me~

RoHe
Company Secretary
Wh11f1eld Commumty Business Ltd
cJo Dundee Resources Centre tor the Unemployed
2 Htlllown
DUNDEE
003 7UH
Telephone: DUNDEE (0382) 27735
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COMMUNITY CO-OPERATIVES AND CO CHOMUINI'IIN
THE HIGHLANDS AND ISLANDS
1t tS tmportant not to think of community enterpri se so/~ly as a
community based response to the lack of_employmentoppo.rtumttes and
inadequate service and community provtston m urban envtroments
Commumty Bustness can make an equally tmportant contnbution to
local economtc regeneratton rn ru ral areas. where unemployment can be
very htgh, where the natural land resource can be poor. where the cost of
hvtng •s often htgher. where publtc servtce facthltes (such as transport)
are mtmmal and where there tS hmtted or no pnvate sector commerctal
tnterest or mvestment
lt was agatnst thts sort of background of decline in the remoter parts of
the Scotttsh Htghlands and Islands that the Highlands and Islands
Development Board mtroduced the Community Co-operattve scheme m
late 1977 Th e success of the Programme has undoubtedly promoted an
tncreasmg onterest tn . and fostered the growth of. rural Communtty
Bustness tnttiattves elsewhere tn Scotland (e.g The Braeval Prorect m
Central Regton. or The Vtllage Hall , Clatt in Gramptan). The Communtty
Co-o perattve Scheme has also acted as an inspiratton to the Commumty
Business Movement tn the central belt of Scotland.
Some 22 Community Co-operatives. alternatively known as Co
Chomwnn m Gaehc speaktng areas, are now tradmg m the Htghlands
and Islands Together they not only provide employment !~r some 300
fullt1me. part t1me or outreach workers. but also play a S1gntf1gant role 1n
the life of the commun1t1es m whtch they are based
Ltke a Commun1ty Busmess. a Communtty Co-operattve IS d~rectly
owned and controlled by the commun1ty m wh1ch tl operates and has
econom1c and commumty obtecuves. Membership is open to all adult
restdents of the area served. but tn a slight vananl of th e Commumty
Bustness model. these members subscnbe to shares in the co-operatiVe
Votmg however tS the same on a SlrtCt one person one vote basrs
D•vtdends can be pard by the co-operattve. although none has done so to
date
Thts locally ra•sed share capttal is matched on£ to£ baSIS by the H I DB
prov1dtng a pump-priming capital mtectton into the busmess The HI DB
can also make avatlable Management and Establishment Grants over a
ltmtted pertod to assiSt the communttyenterpnse to becomeestabltsh ed.
rather like the way the Urban Programme and other grants are used
elsewhere. In addttton, the Board's normal bus1nessgrantsand loans can
be available and have been used by the co-operatives pnmanly for new
bUJidtngs such as commumty halls

1
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and 11s prec1se role and functions are now bemg set by the recently
elected Committee Th e Association also produces tts own bt-annual
magaz1ne 'Comm un1ty Enterpnse' Organtsat10ns tnterested tn the work
of ACE can become A ssoctate Members upon payment of a [10 annual
subscnphon
Noted below are bnel details abou t the tradmg ac11v111es o f each
Communtty Co-operatiV e and the contact name and address Thts ts
done on a sub-Reg10nat bas1s.

SHETLAND
The Secretary
Skemes Commu n ity Enterprises Ltd.
Skernes
Shetlan d TeJ: 08065 248
The Manag er
Ge,.rat Shop
Mosban k and Firth Commu n ity Co-op Ltd.

51 -53 Upperlea
Ftrth
Sh etland Tel : 08065 242077
O RKNEY
T he Manager
Papay Commun1 ty Co-op ltd
Beltane House
Papa Westray
Orkney Tel. 08574 267

Gene ra/ Shop
Guest House/Hotel
Fuel Supplies
Agncultu,.l Suppltes

John Rugman
The Manager
Eday Commumty Enterprises ltd
M1llbounds
Eday
Orkney Tel 08572 263

General Shop
Fuel Supp/tes
Agncuftural Suppltes
Peat Cuttmg and Sellmg

The Secretary
Hoy Communt ty Co-op Lld
Ore Butldmg
Lyness
Stromness
O rkney Tel: 085670 365

.Juilder'$ Merchant
Kmtwear
Gamer Servtce

The Secretary
Hope Work sh op
Back Road
SI Marg aret's Hope
O rk ney T el 085683 201

Crafr Shop

Cafe

60
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WESTERN ISLES (NORTH)
Carola Bell
Chairperson
Co-Chomunn NIS Ltd
Graham Park
S Dell
·Isle ol Lew•s Tel 085181 585
lna McKmnon
Admm1s1ra1or
Co-Chomunn Na Pa1rc Lld
T1ghe Sgo11e
Kershader
Isle ol Lew1s Tel 085188 236

Agricultural Supplies
Land Recfamai!On
Agncullural Contractmg

Salmon Farm
Salmon Hatchery
Kmt wear
At;!ricuftural Supplies
D1gger H1re
Furniture Upholstery

Barry Oobson
The Manager
Co-Chomunn Hearadh Ltd
An Clachan
Leverburgh
Isle of Harns Tel 085982 370

WESTERN ISLES (SOUTH)

General Shop
Cratr Shop
Restaurant
Pos t Off!CB
Builder's Merchant
Coal Merchant
Craft Marketmg
Ftshermen's Supplies

B1ll Hogg
Manager
Co-Chomunn An lochda•r Lld
Carnan Stores. Carnan
South U1sl Tel 08704 20516

Builder 's Merchants
Commumty Hall Managamenl
Cafe
Mmi Bus

The Secretary
Co-Chomunn Elflsge•dh Ltd
Commum1y Hall
Isle of Enskay Tel 08786 236

Genetal Shop
Haulage
Kmtwear
Fuel Suppi!8S
Community Mmi Bus

The Secretary
Co-Chomunn Bharra1dh Lld
Co-Chomunn Shop
Casllebay
Isle of Barra Tel 08714 354

Hardwa re Store
Fis h Farmmg
Shellfish Marketing
Tearoom

The Secretary
Co-Chomunn Bha1arsa1dh L!d
Co-Chomunn Shop
Isle of Vatersay Tel 0871 4 504

General Shop
Barge
Tearoom
Hortlcullure
Tractor Hire
Com mumty Mmi Bus
Re fuse Collection

The Secretary
Balnakeil Cralt Village
Commun1ty Co-op Ltd.
190 Balnakeil
Ourness
Lairg
Sutherland Tel 09718t 342

Cafe
Visitor Cenlre

lan Ctark
Manager
The Fyrish T rust
17 Balconie Street
Evanton
Ross-sh•re Tet: 0349 830851

YTS Managing Agency
Trust-Us Ltd.
Cafe
Art Gallery

Donatd MacOonald
The Manager
Co-Chomunn Stafainn Ltd
Tall a Stalainn
Stallin
Isle of Skye Tel: 047062 354

General Shop
Commumty Hall Management
Restaurant
Agricultural Supplies
Craft Marketing
Craft Shop

Bob Henderson
Laggan Community T ra ding Co. Lld
Laggan
By Newtonmore
lnverness-shire Tel 05284 257

Ganeral Shop

ARGYll DISTRICT,
STRATHCLYDE REGION
Or lain MacNicot
Appin Community Co-op Ltd
A pp in
Argyll Tel: 063173 235

General Shop

Marilyn Angus
Manager
Trading Post

General Shop
Pos/ Otf1Ce
Public House

~::~~~:~=~

Commumty Co-op Ud
Argyll Tel 08663 233
The Manager
Kyles of Bute Knitwear Lld.
T•ghnabruaich
Argyll Tel 070081 237
Oavid Provan
Manager
Bute Enterpr ises
26 Bishop Street
Aothesay
Isle of Bute Tel: 0700 4754

Kmtwear

Holiday Accommodation
Lendscapmg
Workspace
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FURTHER INFORMATION
For further mlormat•on about Commumty Co-operal•ves m the
H•ghlands and Islands and the AssociatiOn of Commumty Enterpnses

contact
Roy Pedersen
Semor Soc1al and Commun•ty Development Officer
H•ghlands and Islands Development Board
Bndge House
27 Bank Street
Inverness lVI tOR
Telephone Inverness (0463) 234171

ADVISORY
AGENCIES

Tor Justad
Chairperson
Assoc•at10n of Commun1ty Enterprises in the Hrghlands and Islands
cl o Braewtck
Eshaness
Shetland

ZE2 9RS

Telephone. 080 623 345

I
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ASSOCIATION OF COMMUNITY ENTERPRISES IN THE
HIGHLANDS ANO ISLANDS
The Assoc•at10n (ACEHI) was set up at an inaugural meeting held in
October 1985 The Assoc•allon aims to provide an information and
support network for all community enterprises in the Highlands and
Islands and to publish a twice yearly journal Community Enterprise.
Membersh•p subscnpt1on IS £10 and 11 IS expected that Commun11y
Bus1ness Scotland and the ACE HI w1U exchange Board of Management
representatives

CBC IS an mformation. advtsory and development untt to asstst the
establishment of Commumty Bustnesses andCommuntty Co-operat 1ves
m Central Reg10n
has a Tramtng ,Education and Reserach OtvtSIOn. and the Women m
Commun•ty Enterpnse Unit CBC IS Urban Programme funded through
Central Reg1onat Counctl and IS a chantable company timtted by
guarantee

11

11 IS also the sponsor of a European Soctal Fund Vocational framing
Scheme- 'Technocrats' - whtch trams young adults tn bus1ness sktlls and
new technologtes

For further informatiOn contact

TorJustad
Cha•rperson ACE HI
c! o Braew•ck
Eshaness
SHETLAND
ZE2 9RS

COMMUNITY BUSINESS CENTRAL LI MITED

For further in formation contact
Telephone 080 623 345

lan Gracte
Developmen t Olftcer
Commumty Busmess Central Ltd
39 Vicar Street
FALKIAK
FK I ILL

Telephone: FALKIRK (0324)38458

CENTRE FOR EMPLOYM ENT INITIATIVES LTD .
The Centre for Employment Initiatives {CEI) provides technical
aSSIStance and consultancy services to the public, private and
commumty organJS8110ns m thetr efforts to combat unemployment and
promote economic development
CEI was establiS:hed in 1981 as not-for-profit company limited by
guarantee. it has offtces m London. Liverpool and Edinburgh and a
sub•s•dtary company m New York
As well as technical assistance services, CEI undertakes research
pro1ects. evatuatton work on e)(tSiing prOJeCts or schemes, and provides
mlormalton servtces An:tong these services is the bi-monthly journal Initiatives- whtch IS avatlabte on subscnpt10n.
For further information contact
WtllyAoe
Dtrector (Scotland)
Centre !or Employment tnittattves Ltd
29 Queen Street
EDINBURGH
EH21JX

Telephone: 031 225 31 G 44

COMMUNITY BUSINESS LOTHIAN
CBL IS an mformat1on network for e)(istmg and potent1al commumty
busmess groups There ts one Information Officer funded through the
Commumty Programme and CBLIS attemphngto ratse the resources to
set up a proper development, advtsory and tratning un1t The CBL
Steermg Group meets monthly
For further mformatton contact
Coltn Ae111y
Commumty Busmess Lothian
lammermutr House
Almondvale South
LIVINGSTON
West Lothtan
Telephone LIVINGSTON (0506)413188
EH54 6PW
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FEDERATION OF AYRSHIRE COMMUNITY ENTERPRISES

COMMUNITY BUSINESS SCOTLAND
Communtty Bustness Scotland, formed

m 1981, IS the nat•onal
orgamsat•on tor commumty owned and controlled enterpnses m
Scotland. promotmg the concept of Commumty Busmess and of
commumty econom•C development

CBS was •nstrumental m estabhshmg thetwoex•stmg development umts
m Scotland • Strathclyde Commumty Busmess Ltd. and Commumty
Bus1ness Central Ltd ·and tscurrently negollattng thecreatton olstmtlar
regtonal agenc•es wtth other Scotttsh Regtonat authonttes Meanltme an

adv•sory and consultancy servtce •s ollered to groups and councils
outwtlh Strathclyde and Central

CBS engages m an on-gomg tobbymg campa•gn and'" 1985 produced a

~a~~~:,;>uc~:~"a~~~=;~·~s" tB~o ~~=~ ~~~~~~~~ ',~;~~~eq~ufr~~~ 't~ru~~~~

FACE is a.sub-_regional network of Communlly Businesses and other

~~t:;i~s~:d ~~~~v~~~:i~e~n~~r?n~~~~na~X~s~~~~ ~uo~g~~~s~=~~~~~ tr~~n~~~
produced an excellent mtormat1on VIdeo about Commumty Busmess
act1v1ty 1n Ayrsh1re and the role of FACE -'The Face of Ayrshire'
For further information contact
John McManus
Secretary
Federation of Ayrshlfe Commumty Enterprises
26~ ~~~~~s~t~~~ncil for Community and Voluntary Organtsat 1ons
GLASGOW
G1 4JH

Telephone 0412218021

Community Bus1ness News', 2000 cop1es of which arec.rculated to CBS
Members relevant agenc1es and 10d1v1duals Its mcome IS ra1sed by
grants. publ•cat1on sales. donat•ons, consultancy lees and membership
subscr.pt1ons There are l1ve categor.es of Members Corporate.
ProviSIOnal Corporate, AdVISOry Agency, lnd1v1dual and Assoc•ate

FEDERATION OF STRATHCLYDE COMMUNITY
BUSINESSES

ThiS D1rectory IS a CBS publlcat1on
For further mlormat1on contact
George Burt
Secretary
Commun1ty Busmess Scotland
CIO U0!137
Sill Harmony Row
Go van
GLASGOW
G5t3BA

The Federation of Strathclyde Community Businesses was formed in
1984 to promote the concept of Community Business and to represent
the Interests of Community Businesses in Strathclyde. The Federation
also. a1ms to prov1de support. adv1ce and practical ass1stance to
ex1shng Commumty Businesses, and to embryonic Groups
Telephone 0414456363

COMMUNITY BUSINESS TAYSIDE
CBT IS a newly formed lederat1on which IS seeking lund1ng for
Communtty Bus1ness m Tays•de. At present I! IS Still a votuntarygroupmg
ol md1v1duals and orgamsat1ons who are spreading mlormat•on and
orgamsmg trammg sess1ons
For further mtormat10n contact
L1Z Nugent or Merv Aolle
Commumty Busmess Tays1de
~~~~~~~nee Resources Centre tor the Unemployed
DUNDEE
DD37UH

Telephone: DU NDEE (0382) 27735

For further information contact
Fellx Mulholland
Secretary
Federation of Strathclyde Community Businesses
eta Forgewood Enterprises ltd
97/107 Kylemore Crescent

~oo~~wE~~ELL

ML 1 3XA

Telephone MOTHERWELL (0698) 68775
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HIGHLANDS & ISLANDS DEVELOPMENT BOARD
The HIOB established a promotional and development scheme for
Community Co-operatwes in 1977. Th1s support scheme provides capital
grants matdung what IS ra1sed locally by intl•al share captlal, can provide
management grants 10 the early years of trad1ng and prov1des access to
the normal business development serv1ces of the Board.

For further Information contact
Aoy Pedersen
Senror Social and Community Development Officer
Htghlands and Islands Development Board
Bridge House
27 Bank Street
INVERNESS
IV110A
Telephone: INVERNESS (0463)234171

SCOTTISH BUSINESS IN THE COMMUNITY
scot81c IS a national organ1sat10n, funded by the pnvate sector .
ded1cated to amalgamatmg the talents of Industry, commerce. natiOnal
and local government m address1ng the econom1c. soc1al and tra1nmg
needs of local commun1t1es
The role ol 1ts Commumty and Voluntary Projects DIVISIOn IS to help 1n
mak1ng busmess expertise ava1lable to commumty groups anU
bUSinesses Its e~~;ecut1ves can offer general commercial adv1ce lrom
the1r own busmess e~~;penence and, where more spec1al1sed sk1Us are
reqUired . will endeavour to arrange for an mdw1dual company toprov1de
an adv1ser w1th the reqUISite expert1se
For further mlormat1on contact
Frank B1shop
Scot81c
25 St Andrew Square
EDINBURGH
EH2 lAF
Telephone 031 556 9761/2

THE PLANNING EXCHANGE
The Planning Exchange publishes the very useful Local Economic
Development Information Service (LEDIS), provides a consultancy
serv1ce and organises a wide range of training and other services and
courses 11 also has a w1de publication list.
For further information contact
Derrick Johnston
The Planmng E~~;change
186 Bath Street
GLASGOW
G24HG

Telephone 0413328541

Andy Cleland
ScotB1c
Umt 2
S1K Harmony Row
GLASGOW
G51 38A
Telephone 041 440 0454
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STRATHCLYDE COMMUNITY BUSINESS LIMITED
SCB Ltcl, the ·one door' agency for Commumty Busmess in Strathclyde.
was established m Summer 1984 1t IS a umque partnership mvolv1ng
Strathclyde Reg•onat CounCil, Glasgow and other DIStnct Councils
W1lhtn Strathclyde, the ScottiSh Olhce. the Scottish Development
Agency, the pnvate sector and the Community Busmess Movement The
work of the Company IS handled by 1ts three Sections Tra•nmg.
Development. Fmance and Adm•mstrallon SCB not only acts as an

~~~~~:1~o~;n~~~~~· ~e5s5~![~~c:ra;~mS:~~~~~~~to&~~~~~s~! b~~dats1~

respons•ble for mon•tonng the perlormance of all Commumty
Busmesses supported by publiC funds in Strathclyde. In 1985/86
Development Fund1ng ava•lable for Investment mcommun1ty bus1nesses
totalled £300.000

In additiOn see adminiSters a VocatiOnal Traming Programme. JOinlly
funded by the European Soc1at Fund and Strathclyde RegiOn. by whiCh
unemployed workers are giVen ta1lor-made 'ofl-the-job' and 'on-the-tob'
tra1nmg and bus1ness expenence !or a period ol between 3 to 26 weeks,
lied t1rmly to the likelihOOd ol lullt1me JOb creation withm a CommuOIIy
Bus1ness at the end of the tra1nmg programme The Company sponsors
two Voluntary Protect Programmes funded by the MSC - one a1med at
promotmg self employment amongst the unemployed 10 'depr~ved' areas
(The Enterpr~se Development and Adv1sory Protect). and the other m
Machme Kmt\lng InstruCtiOn
see holds an extensiVe Pubhcat1ons and l1brary collectiOn (mctudmg
VIdeos) all of whiCh would be of1nteresttoothers Involved m Communlly
Busmess and the whole held of community econom1c development
For further 1nformat10n contact
John Pearce
Company Head
Strathclyde eommumty Bus1ness Ud
S1x Harmony Row
Govan
GLASGOW
G513BA

Telephone 04t 4456363
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Linwood Enterpnses
Livingston Mill Farm
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Village Hall
Walkway Pro1ect
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